
BEFORE 'l"'EE R.A:L:~O.t..:) CO!C'IuSS!ON OF TEE ST~I.TE OF C..u.!FOR.~IA. 

In the Matter ot the Applicatio~ o~ ) 
PACIFIC GR'SYEOIDTD Ln7ES, I~C., a ) 
corporetion,to sell, and C.C.EAWO?TE ) 
to purchase certain operative rights ) 
~or the transportation or passengers, ) 
baggage end express between Hanford ) 
and Delano, via Visalia and Porterville. ) 

BY T:IE CmlMISS!O:J -

Application 
No. 19233 

OPINION and ORDER 

Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. has petitioned the Railroad 

Co-:mni ssion for en order approving the sale and transfer by it 

to C. C. Eaworth or an operating right for an automotive ser-

vice for the transportation or passenge~s and property between 

Exeter and Delano, via Lindsay, Strathmore, Porterville, 

Terra Bella, Ducor ~nd Richerove, serving all intermediate 

pOints, and C. C. Haworth has petitioned for authority to 

purchase and ac~uire said operating right and to herea~ter 

operate thereunder, the sale and trenster to be in accordanee 

wit~ an agreement, a copy of which, marked Exhibit ~A~, is 

attached ~o the application herein and made a part thereot • 

.Ltpplica!'l t Haworth also rCQ,u,ests a certificate of public 

convenience and. necessity to extend the right to be acquired 

between Exeter and ~anfo~d, via Farmersville and Visalia 

_';'1rport, :serving all in terr:ediate pc~ints including Visal1a, 

and to consolid.ate this new r1zh t wi th the o::J.e to be acquired. 

By th1s t:l,ethod appl:i.cc..c.t ~11l operate a coc.plete servi ee between 

Delano anli nantord and Visalia 1..irport tor local service, 

adopting the local schedules of Pacific Cre~ou.c.d Lines. 

Applicant 2aworth has been superintending Pacitic Greyhound 

Lines' operations 10. the Visalia ~rea and also operates a 

certiticuted service between Bakersfield a~d Paso Robles. 

l~pplieac.t PacH'lc Soreyhound Llnes glves i·~s consent to such 
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certificate and conso11detio~ and waives any rights it may 

have uncler Section SOi ot the Public Utilities .boct 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be transferred is given as t-l.OO. No eqU1pment 

is to be transrerred. 

The operative right herein proposo~ to be transterred 

was created. by Jecision )\:0.23244, dated December 30 J 1930 .. 

on App11cation No.16989. 

We are or the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hearine is not necessary and that the application should 

be grac.ted. 

The contract between the parties contains many agreements 

which, while they may be b:!.nding between the parties, may be 

re~ugnant to the jurisdiction ot the Commission over :ates, 

serVice, terminals, finance etc. As in other contracts of 

similar import, the Com~ssion will not regard itself as 

approving or being bound by anything more taan the actual transfer 
of the operating right as it exists. 

c. c. Haworth 1s hereby placed upon notice that "o~erative 

rights" do !'lot cc·nstitutc a class or pro!,erty which should be 

capitalized or used as an element 0: value in deterc1n1ng resson-

able rates. Aside from their !'urely permissive aspect, they 

extend to J~b. e hol del" a full 0:' partial mono~olY' of a cle.ss ot 

business over a particular route. ~his monopoly feature may 

be changed. or destroyed at any tiJr.o '0.1 the sta.te which is not in 

any respect l1~ited to the nu=ber of rights which may be given. 

IT IS ~~EBY O~Z~~ that the above entitled ap!'lication 

be) and the sa:ne 1s hereby gran. ted, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid for the property he:'e1n 
author1zed. to be transferred shall never be u.rged before 
this CO'Q.:'J. ss10n or any other rate 1'1x1ng body as a measu::-e 
or value ot sai~ property for rate tixing, or any purpose 
other th~ the tr~~srer herein authorized. 
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2. Applicant P~.ci!"10 Greyhound 11!l.cs, Inc. shall 
immedio.tely uni te with applicant C. C. ~e.worth in 
cocmoc. supple:nen t to the tar 1!'fs on file with the Comn:.~ ssion 
covering service given under certificate here1n author1zed 
to be transferred, applicp~t ?ac~ic Greyhound Li!l.cs, Mno. 
on the o·ne h8..:1d withdr8.wicg, and e.ppl:Lcant C. C. ~a.worth 
on the other hand accepting and estab lishing such tar1fts 
and all effect1 ve supple::ents thereto. 

3. Applicant Pacific Greyhound. Lines, Inc. shall 
i~~ediately withdraw time sched~les ~iled in its name with 
the Railroad Co~iss1on, and applicant C. C. 3aworth shell 
1mmed1ate1y file, in d',,;,plicate, in his own name time 
schedules covering service heretofore given by applicant 
Pacitic Creyt.ound Lines, Inc.) which tirc.e schedules sball 
be identical ·::1tb. the time schedules now on file w1th the 
Railroae Co~ssion in the name of ~ppl1cant pacific Greyhound 
Lines, or t~e schedules satisfactory to the Railroad 
ComIlli ss ion. 

4. Tt.e rights and. pr1 v11eges here1n author1zed may not 
be SOld

JI 
lee.3ed, transterred nor essisned, no: se:v1ce 

thereunder discontinued, ~less the written consent of t~e 
Railroad Co~1ss!on to such sale, le~se, tran~er, ass1gn-
~ent or dlscontinuance has rirst been secured. 
~. No vehiclo may be operato~ by app~1cant C.C. Haworth 
unless such ve\llcle is owned by said ap!llicao.t or is leased 
by him under a co~tract or agreement on a b~z1s sat1sfactory 
to th~ Ra1lroatt Com.."'11ssion. 

D:ECL!~.ES the:t public convenience and necessity roquire the 

operation o~ bus service between Exeter and. ~antord, via 

:'ar:nersville, Vi::lalia, Visalia Airport, ~c!'vine all ::.nterm.ediates, 

for the transportation of passcneers, their bagsage and express 

betweon termini and. all inter~eciate3; and 

It;:' IS :-!SP3BY O~E..-qZD taat a .eertitica te o'i public con ven-

ienoe and necessity theretor be and. the same hereby is granted 

to C. C. Saworth as an extension and enlareement of the right 

herein authorized to be tr~~sterred by Pacific Greyhound lines, 

Inc. to said Haworth, and consolidated and merged with each other 

into one single o~eration, and subject ~o the following 

re~trict1o.ns: 

No single ,ackage or express may be accepted ~or transpor-
tation that exceeds one h~dred (100) pounds 1n weight 
~~d all express is to be transported on Dassenser vehicles 
onl y) except: 
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L1m1 t$. t ions as to pe.ckage weight and ve hi cle ot 
transportation Slall not apply to shipments trar~ported 
for or through the agency ot Railway Express Agenc7, rnc.) 
and milk end cream ~~d empty cootainers of such commodities 
when beine transported to or from a ra11 junct10n point 
in co~nection with rail transportat10n thereot, 

subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file his written acceptance ot 
the certificate herein granted ~lthin a period or not 
to exceed fifteen (15) days trom date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, a.nd make 
errecti ve wi tein a. period of not to exceed. thirt y (3O) 
days from the date hereof, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the Commi ss10n ana, the public a tariff or 
tariffs constructed in accordance with the requirements 
or the Comm!.ss10.c.' s General Orders a:1ci can taic.ing reo tes 
and rules which, in volume and effect, shall be identical 
~ith the retes and r~les shown in the exhibit att~ched 
to the application insofar as they conform to the 
cert 1f'!.ce:te herein Sran ted. 

3. A~plicant shall file, in duplicate, and make 
effective -,'Iithin :3. ~r1oc. of not to exceec. thirty (30) 
days from date hereof, on not less ttan five days' 
notice to the Commiss1oo anc. the public,time schedules 
cover1ng the service hereln authorized, in a torm 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterre~ nor 
ass1gned unless the writte~ consent ot the Railroad 
Commi $,s10::. to such eUsc ot:. ti.o.uance, sale, lease, tre..:lster 
or assignment has first oeen secured. 

5. No ~eh1cle ~ay b~ operated by applicant herein 
unless such veaicle is o~ed by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contract or agreement OC a basis 
satistactory to the Railrcad Cornm1ss1on. 

For all o'th.~r purposes the effective dateot this order shall 

be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San ~rancisoo) California, this 

~c.Av..../" ,l933. 


